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Movie Theatres:

Musipals, Med Drama 
On Screen Thie Week
Well fellM, H’8 % bard, tough aten Kdinund Lowe end AUyn Jo»

T-cldc wli»t fllnu we're goliis to eee j,* i, denteroue. Then there'e 
from week to week have really Evelyn l^ea. 
gone to town In a big way. You. U .Top Man ’ with a galaxy cl 
get UirM mu^cele. om comedy nitertmlnment store rolls exotipd 
end a Dr. OUlesple this time ^o^nesday and stays all through 
around. It’s between you and your ^ ^ ^ ^ight. EXuiald O’Oon-
conscience whether you go qt not. ^ guguay more repul-

We usually list these In order of give *h»n Mickey Rooney, does 
ImporUDce or entertainment val* wltn songs snd dances. 8a*
ue, or what*have-yoa, but this F^ter. the poor man’s Lily
week, we'll Just list them the whm Pons. makes like operatic sing* 
they'll be shown. No sense picking ing She is accompanied by that 
one from another. blonde. Edmund Lowe Is the lad

Today (Saturday), comes “Or. vrtjo first originated the Esquirt 
OUlesple’s Criminal Case’’ wtdeh ty^ for movies. What UtUe talr 
Is all about Dr. OlUespie and bis he has left Is not bkmde. AUyn 
stars Llemel Barrymore In the U* Joslyn Is a meek sort of chansc  ̂
P- olf end he's supported by Van v*o does pretty well with ms lines. 
Johnson and Keye Luke. Now. sU austere and conservatWe sym- 
three of these lads are top men In phonic orchMtae. 
their particular line. Barrymore king of the 88. Rlcharfl IMx Is hwe 
rrc-ited the title role back when too. minus hla six-guns Md ^ 
L-w Avres was Dr. Kildare, and rlat. Dig the Count, c^. he s solid 
everybody wee reel heppy. While murder in our IMh. ■mree S^gM 
this series has been considered lake *. labeled
strictly “B” grade. you’U often, ••Diasy'Filots.” 
find a lot more Wck in one ol them j Thursday and Friday we get 

'n a 2 million buck super- he the best of the
epic. There’s a sp®*'t8 parade and ^ggjt'g entertainment, ft’s “Sweet 
a color short with It. Rosie O’Orady.” with Mrs. Harry

Olsen and Johnson, who would James. Robert Young, and ^ol- 
klll their own grandmothers If the pbe Menjou. If you get a little 
laugh was big enough, star I n {(red of nothing but beautiful wom- 
•‘Crazv House” showing Sunday en you would uke to marry, oere s 

nd Monday Don’t let the UUe Betty Orable, all for «
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Make A Man OfY our self i 
Read Some of These Books
MenI Do you ever look In the and emotional sides of Ufe.

mirror on a sad, foggy Sunday 
morning, roll your tongue around 
In your mouth a tew times, Kid 
wonder what sense there Is In liv
ing any more? Do you ever resist 
the temptsUon to sUce off part of 
your nose with a razor? Do you 
ever look at that horrible face you 
csJl }rour own. at that foollsii smile; 
and those monstrous bags under: 
your piggish-looking eyes, and 
wonder why you were such a sad, 
sad. back?

Understanding Myself, by Olob* 
erson. —>Short articles on persib 
n^ty problems written for young 
people.

On Being a Real Person, by Foe- 
dick. —A New York mlntetre ap
plies both psychology, and new 
relivloD to SuCh personal problems 
as dealing with fear and anxiety. 
Integrating one’s personality, etc.

’Tbe Key ’To Personality, by 
Roth. —Bow to remake your per
sonality to get more out of yonr 

I life.
Well stop wondering, menl Ihe, Why Be Shy? —“How to banleb 

Post Library’s got the answer to'self-consdousness • and develop 
your problems. 'confidence.’’ . . w

If you consider yourself some- How ^ ^
thlns'of a stinker, try one of ^e fluence People, by Sw*book8 on the Ubrary •helves. l
Ihey’U make a man out of you. no^»l I^Ple..,^ ^
They’U put the old sparkle hack 1 olin those plgglsh-looklng eyes, put Roheeto. —Deals ®^lly ^
zippers on those bags, make that iph^ologypotSi^nose look like a.slim, needle- dudes also emoUon. Intelllgenes. 
Uke schnozzle. Ihey’U make you a memory, 
cross between Flip Gorkin and a Psychology and the Soldier, 
guv bucking for OC8. Copeland. —A short readable di^

soldier out ol cuaslon of what constitutes
discipline, morale, and leader^ 

» *1. ..1 -H**e ship, and how they are achieved,some ol them ,!U Oot Tour Number! A booh

^ yOTr''rela“°one'to‘oUwrT e^ TOu!i OetUng Along With People, by 
1930-3100—In Chapels I, 2 8t 3. 1%^ ^ of* them are by experts, iWright. —Practical suggestions oo

Catlisite Serrloes
Chapd. 3 
Chapel 2 

Theater 2 
Cbapri S

Obapel 1 
Chapel 1

Chapel 1|
r>T*r»»i a toeyn gi?" |lyou, KWler.1900 . Chapel 2

Jewish Servlecs
Oeneral Services 

(Friday) 
(Saturday) 
(Saturday)

iBnt all of* them are by experts, iWright. —------------------ ---
•who can write IntelUgently and making one’s self popular, xelUng11.___ .a__e_ .w^.A ^tolMurv wltli Al>VAto ITAAnlA. ATUl ffUA*.... , .^Interestingly about these subjects.'along with other people, s^ gain*

wapel UUes available now are: |lng a position of leadership.2000 
0800
1315 Chapel 4 book <a self help, party prae-

B'lU AVAUIAUCA.V A.^WAA e A%.e e*.w ---- «.el I
this picture fool you, friends. Olsen yours for the aslung. What m«M 
and Johnson are crazy like fox- her different from beautiful wo
es. If vour Idea of good clean fun you would like to *
is a guy wiping custard-pie off his thai she has such wonderful teetn. a-rwACTAgAMA
fare man. run down to the Post and eyes. With her and her niusi-! services 0900
Theatre and climb In a front-row gal extravaganza, the ^“"es are' 
seat Newsreel, end an El Brendel showing a new “Mwch of ’nme. 
comedy short go with this one. which is always wrth

... 1. ....to . ..ArtMetototoi wlAntv DT ffOuQ

Hospital (Sunday) 0800 
Ouardhouse (8u.) 1315 
Rifle Range (Su.) 1100

Fretestant Serriccs
Cbapel 1 

8e 2
0930 Chapel 3

wiuAiy oAivtv ft./ ...... —----- ew...... --------- - tMtoniee'nf tT oo^' Aviation Cadcts 08<W Ch^el 4
Tuesday “Dangerous Blondes" ‘s and a newreel. Kenty of goo a common Prayer—Holy
.e raSi. Itongeroue Blonde, screening these nlghte. cmmmunlon)

__ ...........  Avlatlua Cadets lOOO
inilMfNAL dlisE. Wltit' Lionel Berrj. Oenerel Service. 1100 

more. Van Johnson. Key Luke 
Tropical Sportlaod a sports parade 
Rocky Road of Ruin a color Rhapsody 

sun.-iny; CRAZY HOUSE with Olson and Johnson

Monday: A R«*le’s Cookie, comedy with H Brendel 
News of the Day No. 214

TueKlay: PANOEROUS BLONDES, with Edmund Lowe, AUyn Joslyn,
Evei^ Keys _ ^

Not On My Account, a comedy with Edgar Kennedy 
War I»gs. an M.G.M. Color Cartoon 

Wednesday TOP MAN with Donald O’Connor. Susanna Poster, Rich
ard Dlx. Count Basle and the Band 
Dlszy Pilots, with the Three Stooges 
Corny Concerto, a Merrle Melody

Hospital 0800
Ouaroliouse 0800
Rifle Range 1100

Weekday Scrrleea 
Chrlsiian Science—
General Services (Luthen^—

1930 Tues. Chapel 3 
Oeneral Services—

1930 Thurs. Chapel 1 
1930 Wed. Chapel 3 

■Music of The Masters"—
1930 MOD.'Prl. ClU4>el 3I"’

Thiirsdey; SWEET ROSIE O'ORADT. with Betty Oreble. Robert june Range Hyum Sing-
Young and Adedphe Menjou

and
Friday: March of Time—Europe's Crossroads 

News of the day No. 215

1930
Wed.
Tuese. Chapel 6I

NOW WE KNOW A 
According to Lord Selborne, Brlt-

--------------------------------------------------------  —---------------------isa Minister of EJconomlc Warfare,
THE BUGLER AND BIS CBlCK Take one draftee, slightly green, the Nazis have suffered sunof^

„ . ___,Orate on a sergeant's nerves. Add U sses in manpower to »nte. He
At Daytona Bea«. • Florida. U5eral portions of baked beans Kid sets their death total at about 4,-

there were two buglers, ow corned beef. Season with a sprinkle 0''0.000. Which Is Just about half-
there's only one. but they re m the rain. Sweeten from time to time way point as far as we're con- 
sarae family. One / with chocolate bars. deemed. (CNS)
Knowles, who rolls the WAC de- sur from bed at early hour. Soak • ----------- ------
uebment out of their bunks early jjj gijo^er or tub dally. Dress in TELEGRAPH OFFICE DBAma 
In the mom. The other Is Sgt Mix with others of his; 7llliam H. O’Brien, Coloma,
• >ger Knowles, her dad. who d^s Toughen with maneuvers. Michigan, telegrapher, took ^
the same chore at an unidentified j- uq degrees summer and first message of the day last week,
port In Nortb. Africa. Tbey entored ,,j „„ weather. He took It Just es be had thouMnda
the Army on tbe same day. (CNS) serves 140 000 000 people. . of others. But when he flnlshed^he

It uke two to make a marrlsge while the siui was bright ..........
' — a single girl and an anxious j 

m^'ther. By the moon at night.
-------- Your hay is stacked

“That’s a pretty dress you have In bundles ne»t.
*A Yes 1 only wear It to teas.” But the lingering taste 

“Who me?" Df o®** ** sweet.

re^ It over, blinked the tears 
sway, and delivered U In person. 
It was to his wife. It was from the 
War Department. It was at^t 
their son; Pvt. William H. O’Brien. 
Jr who bad been killed In North 
Africa. (CNS)

1 wish you'd laifw* your medals on lipSterl— 
This it no scrap mstal depetr

Important Principles to Remember in Individual Concealment
a ..... .A .^._A la A.. Vto /VAR. nOrtA: A of equipment.INDIVIDUAL CONCEALMENT .. of such natural materials as shrubs., tog noises 'by^th^wemST ?© distinguish be- mud or patot'lf nothing else to

. toi to 1 sDicuous clothing as well as the concealment, remember that H lS|by the w y. g available. If you are approached
The Importance of todlvidusl con- . ^ ^ ^ neutralized cover that provides protection from'tween the *>y * low-flytog airplane, remain
cealment cannot be "resae? w u,e terrain. Bright the enemy’s fire ^ ?«Uto*tre^^ moUonless. kMp your lace down
much It la one of the most Im- » . „jaht reflect the'keeno the enemy Ignorant of your apparent whether ceriam areas wui covered, for your
norUnt Dhoses -n the training of ^^^A*“.?w_,,ito "h# uned down or.location so he cannot direct his give cover «alnst Are or gwy ^ misfortune It tt
KSdtor*^ tottut it tostUls to him ““Jfif, S thJrSr fire upon you. iafford concealment from j, bright and iony. Use extra care
the will and determination to wc- elw e . aU ^sonnel should be able »» “®“' ^2* Je’lfrly®? Slrt“^Jf yo*to ?'*‘®“ ^ "®

ceed only taught recoanize and Interpret terrain fea- grass, weeos ano snaaow*. « c u unknown to the enemy, while j- methods by s^h
at the same time you wU be able ^ conceal yourself from the

principles' that V*e ‘SJi taught recogntoe and Interpret terrain fea- graito, weeds and

and determtoatlem *®to|Jy®’,i?^a*^'
It may be for manySins By prooerly concealing him-, 
self hls^llto will be prolop®*** 
his mLvilon can be fulfilled.
Is a war of Individual acUon. when, 
every man must think and act for

COVER AND CONCEALkffi^- 
Every soldier must know the dif- 
fereiie between cover and 
JJ^roent. Cover to proteeuw 
against enemy Are. and may he 
obtained by natural means, such 
as tree*, rocks, ditches, emt^^- 
ments, ground depressions a o d 
aheU holes. Other cover may m 
provided by the soldier Wmaelf by 
tte coostructlon oi fox boles Md 

’ entrenchments. A soldier under
cover la conwaled *'2^
ebaervatldn bot usually not from; 
aarlal obaervatlMi. ^ .

In addition to concealment of- 
lorded by the
usslminf aaay be bad by via u*

- -'.’.'J

!>“

Qua lATE IN THIS WAR 0€P£NDS NOT SA 
ON OUR NUMBERS OR OUR ARARAMINT 
MIT SQUARELY UTON THE WOIVIOUAL SOLDIER

•• •— —- -- ^ you can conceal yourself from the
to see and act against him. enemy observaUon and protect your 

HdPORTANT PRINCIPLES TO self from hosUle weapons. Only by 
REMEMBER IN INDIVIDUAL uie correct employment of this 
CONCEALMENT—Take advantage knowledge can you .efficiently do 
of shape color, and shadows of your Job and decrease the power 
tbe ground and background. Avoid to tbe enemy to do this, 
outsanding landmarks such as lone To review CONCEAIiMENT. 
trees or rocks, fence comers, etc. First things come Arstrset up and 
Such points are easily picked up then do not violate an access and 
as targets by enemy obMrvers. traffic plan. Dlsperae all equlp- 
Never occupy positions which stand ment, and take fuU advantage of 
out against the skyline or are to all material cover. Select where 
sharp contrast to the surrtnindtog possible an active pattern that wUl 
terrain. Avoid all unnecessary permit further development of con-
movement. When necessary to move 
pick out a concealed place and 
determine how you can move quick
ly without attracting tbe enemies* 
attention. Make full use of aU nat- 
lural cover and ooncealment The 
enemy can't aim at you If he can’t 
•ee you. Choooe positions careful^. 
Ooncealment ftom both ground and 
air Is necessary. Oonslder yonr 
position from tte cnemy’a point of jSm. Ooboeal brlfM saC

cealment. Avoid contrasts, military 
crests, break: up tbsdowa csst 
your equlpent with natursd ma* 
terials. Avoid changing Vm terrain 

much as possible. 
_1EMEMBSh—If your camou

flage Interferes with your operation 
change the camouflage. Xf tbs sd« 
mlndtrstioo «f Vm operation toter^ 
fares vrttti camouflsss,

the administration.
(Tb k" —------ ■'


